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CROWD AT FIRE r "
YOUNG ACTRESSTHWARTS PLOT iEIGHTH AND LAST

HAS CLOSE CALL
DIESTO BREAK JAILCHOSENISBISHOP Ta fr s.

from a passing engine, and waa eon
lined only, to the root Jt wag quickly

That no one wss killed on lower
Fourth street at noon today when
many pieces of fire apparatus were
rushing to a fire at the corner of Burn- -

extinguished. lass simnA 2kAxa fofvxabFire broke out In the smokehouse JAXXJU fAOSSOV rUTSXTS A
WXOUSAia MOATS, OF BOM

rariATxovAi mn nr iodat
oomrxsxiroa otbb ahohtkows WnaMM OF SAsp; OO20A2TT,of the Armour Packing company' plantnlde Ktreet was a miracle, for a farm?

er's team, becoming frightened at the at the corner of Fourth and Couch XFI3U1S StTDDBaXY
ATTACK W AJB DB. JAMI1 enclne. and trucks dashing by. broke streets at 11 o'clock. The firemen

readied the scene quickly, but bad
ooinmras xa raa ootnrrr 7Axx.

47X0JW WATCH OW CXX44 TO

aa xktt nmsAFTBaw
mux xxurasa-aoa- jr xa
QOM AMD WlUrnOiri.B,, DAT OP BTBAOU

' UTT ZUOTI9 OH HTX lilLOf. some difficulty la getting a stream on
the flames, as they were confined to the
Inside of the tralldlng. The enokewe
very dense end the Are for that , tea-o- n

was hard to fight The damage Miss Bffllena Blair, a popular mem

Into a gallop and with no one to guide
or to attempt to control It aped down
Fourth atreet.

At the corner of Ankeny and Fourth
streets the runaways struck a ped-

dlers wagon. Hundreds of people were
hurrying to the fire, and several had
narrow escapee. The team was finally
atopped, but the wagon was wrecked.

The fire was caused from a spkrkl

; .Through ths vigilance of D. D. Jack-son- .,

the county Jailer, what promised(JoumI SpwUI Krrrk-.- )

was not over $500. The fire was causedTvw Annln. Uav Si. There was a ber of the Baker Stock company; and
widely knows In Portland, dlod suddsnly
this morning st T o'clock at ths hornsby a beam breaking, holding several

pieces of dry salt smoked bacon, whlob.
moat sensational scoria In the general
Methodist conference thl rooming

to be a successful plan to break Jail has
been nipped In. the bud. Tools for cut-
ting bars were to hav been smuggled
Into thei prison- - by "one of the inmates

of George Baker, manager of ths com-can- vi

11 Ve Tsnth street She caught afell Into ths fire. .lilt over an anonjraoua attark In llearat'a
aftsr his release, and at ths proper
time all the county's tenants In eoe of
the corridors, it was expected, would
secure their liberty under . cover of

severe cold in Seattle two weeks ago
and complications resulting from It
proved fatal.

'

. According to the plana of Miss BlsirLUMBER MILL ISROSA ROUSE GETS
dsrkness, . ,

The clan miscarried, through ona of

ho Aogele Examiner. The story aa
( .'' printed ta the Examiner thla morning
I v, hM that James R Vy. president
f f ; of the 8yraca.se university and a candl- -

,;:'V' jdate tor bishop, knocked down Prof,
j

' Alexander Harris, pastor of the Ban
j - rrnando, Cal . Jlethixliat churi-- and
I called him a liar. In an argument over
j,'-- ' higher criticism. The Examiner a In- -

' forraant la anonyrnoua. Ir. Iay made
I - public refutation on the floor of the

the men in the plot talking toe neeiy.
When his term expired he went to sNAILED SHUTAN INJUNCTION
Dumber of men with criminal recsrds in
the north end, and endeavored to secure
their assistance. One of them, a police
"stool pigeon.", Informed a detective of
the details of the scheme, and the latooaus B'Axaaa kajtaq:jusoa rsAsxx xsarrss obdxb nr

and Mr. and Mrs. Baker, they wars
to start today for San Francisco and
Loa Angeles, where Miss Blair wss to
All a summer engagement In theatric-
als la ths latter city. Both women up
to two days ago were eagerly waiting
for a modiste to finish soms costumes
which they were to take south al-
though Miss Blair. was confined to her
bed la the Baker residence, but was be-

lieved to be satisfactorily recovering
from her malady.

Early last evening Miss Blair com-
plained at feeling worse and Dr. James
WUey, who .had been attending her. was
hurriedly summoned. He at once eaw
that ahe waa suffering from extreme
weakness wss in a precarious condi

ter notlued JaileryJackson. .. .

Frank Wilson, one of the prisoners
sats f&avt will vot aiom
TB2S TBAJt STXmBS UOCXXB

wazTa iovn boas cm wxzch
mat CATsa txb iinniia oovbt

'' '

conference and a scene of confusion fol- -
r

lowed, the conference protesting their
I " belief In Day. OUT S3TXCIKTS OF FTTBXAS AM

said to havs been concerned tn the plot,
waa given his freedom this morning, his
term of 100 days for carrying a conto aarABUH a rsaoxsaar xa

w 1 IB1 llllll " aw . : , K m
MVAS. BSSSXOa WIU ATTBV9S9. I 11 I 1 I " sasn. aj J-oca CASKS. cealed weapon having spired. When

j Rev. J. M. Buckley read a reaolntlon
declaring the a tuck aa made In the" Ex- -

t . ';' aralner a dlagrace to Journalism, an ln- -
I Ult to the conference and to the denoni

1 1 ll - "'.:s".'fi ttYJWilson was released from his sen he
wss ushered Into a room, where Jack'''' Inatlon which It repreaenta, and a fla. son had a surprise for him. la ths(Special Dispatch te The JoarsaL)The action of Multnomah county in

employing a number of workmen to Im room were Pullce Csfctaln Bailey. DSpokane. Wash.. May 21. J. P. Car' "grant Indignity to their boat, the city
"y '. of Loe Angeles;, and further recom
, ; , mended that the conference prohibit the teotlves Snow and Xerrlxafa,' Chief Deproll, manager of the Coenr d'Alene Lum tion.

Miss. Blair was the daughter of F. M.prove the white House road without an
uty Sheriff Matthews aad two newspa

! '. privilege of the preas during the re Blair of 144 North Twelfth street forofficial being present, thus exonerating
the county from all liability In case of

NOR IS THE EASY-PAYIaEI- iT PLAN
THE ON1VY FEATURE. ; :

$12.00 ,hcre buys an Elgin or Hampden watch you'd :

be tsked $18.00 or $20.00 for elsewhere. , Every watch .

guaranteed foe 25 yean. 4 '

ber company at Coeur oTAiene, laano,
has ordered the windows of the com-
pany's mill to be nailed and gavs out

per men, -:

"Now. Wilson- .- said Jackson, --I so-- many years aa attache af the Bakera damage suit, la responsible for a at-imaiader of the conferenee. Thla. was
,V-- greeted with the Chautauqua salute,

. shouta of approval and waa unanl- - theatre. Her mother, .i prostrated byderstand that you have been prettythe statement that the mill would ruacislon of the Utmost Importance rela
busy while you ware in JaiL Teu haveno more this year. He aays that theretive to Injunctions, delivered in the clr her-- naughtora death. '

Tlhs was bora In Yttgene tl years ago,'..Limously carried. Rev. U W. Munhall. been In ou a number of plans, or wnioacult court this morning by Judge Fra Is sn overproduction of lumber In thethe alleged opponent of Dr. Day. made attended the public schools of that cityshall speak n you later in privatenorthwest A committee representing
nearly all the mills on the Northern Pa- -

ser. Ills decision will force the supreme
court to take action establishing a prece What I wish to say now la, that as a and came ta Portland with her parents

about sevan years ago, . Since thenkind of slds Issue I understand you A WEEK
THATG AIX$l.OOclflo met in St Paul yesterday to dis-

cuss with the manager of the Northern
dent In all future cases. The county
must also file a bond la the amount of much af her time waa devoted ta prehavs a complaint written up to hand to

The Journal. I don't believe in this paring herself for a theatrical career.11,000 if It proceeds with certain work. Pacific railroad the question of getting thing of stabbing somebody In ths back, Her first engagement was la tne partrates on lumbar and shingles reduced.Rosa Rahse rued a protest la the and I want you to tall your grievanceThe mea la ths mill struck about of "battle" a a western road company
playing The Christian." At the finish

county court against the improvement
of the road, declaring It would cause her

' a public announcement that he hat
'. - nothing tt. do with the accusations.
, , On the fourteenth ballot. In the face

- - ' of the --higher criticism" fight. Dr. Day,
the eighth and last bishop to be elected

;" at thla conference, waa chosen. The
. ' total vote cast was l6. Necessary to

; elect, 4(4. Dr. Day received 474 votee
Xsreey Chargee Mot Bastaiaed.

: "t.:. - Whin yeaterday'a seas Ton adjourned at
.' r I o'clock only one vacancy remained out,f the eight blshoprica that will be filled

y by thla conference. Up to the hour of

three weeks ago on account of a cut In In ths presence of these omcuus ana
newspaper men, and let ma afterwardto lose a large piece of property. The wages of some of the men from ti.zt of hsr season with The Christian." In

Alabama, she was Immediately engagedgive ay version."to If per day.court decided agalnat her, and she ap-
plied to the circuit court for a temporary The strikers nave telegraphed to tne by Mr. Baker, who had noticed her

talent, to coma home and play 4n the
Mas Vs Cossplatat.

Wllsos wss exceedlagly surprised,headquarters of the American Laborrestraining order.' It was granted, but
the argument resulted la Judge Fraser union at Butte, Mont, and atate that the Hs said he had nothing prepared la the stock company. Last season ens did ac-

ceptable work la minor rolls; and during ial?5PDaSTST. 219-22- 5 YAMHILL ST.men in the mills at Butte and Missouladissolving the order. ' ; way of a complaint to be handed to Tne
Journal, and that ha was the victim of the season just finished played in Manywill be called out unless ths trouble Isi A. . Beertaa ths Work.; adjournment the following bishops had

been chosen: 1

"knockers." xsettled. every production put on, finishing the
season la Seattle at the time she wasQuestioned by Detective Kerrigan, be1. Joseph V.-- Berry of Chicago; Henry' F.

jSpellmeyer. of Newark. N. J.; William Kaay Xaightly Ylstten.
Notice of appeal to the state supreme

court was then given by Mrs Rohse. la
the meantime, the county eourt sent a taken flL. .Delegates and visitors from many said hla horns is in victoria, a. u.

From there he went to Seattle, and waaK. McDowell of New York; Jamee W. The funeral arrangements ars ta beparts of ths United States are tn the
mada thla evening.seat tebe penitentiary at Walla Wallacity attending the list annual session of

number oi men to oegin tne wora or im-
proving the road. Mra Rohse then ap-
plied to the circuit court for a restrain-
ing order pending the disposition of the

the Knights of Pythias and the Knights to serve a year for grana larouny.
After the officials had gone, Jacksonof Khorassan, and the 1 1th annual ses STEAM TO ENTRANCEcase by the supreme court. took Wilson aslds aad 1st hla know that

hs wss acquainted with the details of
the plan to smuggle tools Into the
orison, to be used by tie Inmates la an

'There is absolutely no precedent to
guide Xthe eourt In this matter," said

sion of ths Rath bone Sisters. After the
Initiation of .new members Wednesday
evening about too of ths Knights
marched to the Spokane hotel where
they had a bis banquet

(Continued from Page Ona)Judge ' Fraser. "Ths county court de
cided aralnat Mrs. Rohse. and thla eourt attempt te cqt their way to liberty.

"I wish yeu well. Wllron. and hope
vou will leave the cltr and Hot try to steadily mora violent Many af theThursday morning wss occupied withaffirmed .Its finding. '. She has appealsd

the Installation of the grand lodge offi more intelligent Koreans are now offerto the Supreme court, but in the mean-
time the county officials have set' men cers, and the afternoon was spent in ing their services to the Japanese army.cause trouble, because you can't spring

that kind of gam here without, getting Getting The

Baahford. of Delaware, O.; Will lam
. Burt, of Rome, Italy; Luther B. Wilson

'. of Baltimore, and Thomaa B. Neelyj' ,'V Philadelphia. . 1

. Hla vote having dropped to 10, Dr.
f J. W. EL Bowen (colored) from Tonnes

aee yesterday announced hla withdrawal
; f from the race for bishop.

Sine the opening of the conference
'heresy charges have Caused more or leas

, 1 agitation In certain circles, but these
were finally disposed of In the commit-- .

.. ''.tee on education, the charges not being
,. sustained. .

, After formulating a plan to handle
..
- - any charge In the nature of heresy that

may- - arise In the future, the report con- -
i cludea:
?, .y. admonish all Instructors In our

schools to studiously avoid, so far aai
possible, all occasion of mlaunderstand- -

" ; inr of their doctrinal attitude, both In
their oral teachings and In their publi--

rldlsg about ths city snd visiting
into serious trouble," ne aesertea.at work straightening the road. No

county official is present to supervise AX2I TTCTOJAF.Wilson thanked Jackson for the adCoeur fAleaa. In the evening a grand
ball was given to the Fythlans, closing
one.. of the most successful grand lodge

them. -

vice and said hs intended leaving town
Defeat Basssea OareAry--Osttr- troMo Bissovsry Feasible.

(

This being true. In case the supreme Best Shoesand trying- - hereafter te lead aa hoaeet
Ufa He has given the authorities con-
siderable trouble, and while la ednflne--

snaallsg Oaeac, also Seise Kaeaew.
(Jeorsal Special Service.) s

court should reverse ths lower courts.
ment wore a ball and chain because of

tnettiafsrver held by ths order.
' tWaas ie Vse Moras.

A petition Js being signed by the bi-

cycle riders of the city asking ths city
council to pass an ordinance allowing
them to pes warning hems on their bi

TokJo, May 21. A fores of Japaneseas frequently happens In this class .of
suits, Mra Rohse could not recover
from the county. It Is not likely' that

an attempt be made to escape. When which landed at Takushan May It, de-
feated a body of Russian cavalry tn
ths neighborhood of Wang Chi Tung yes

a gate waa opened to permit a team to
leave he made a dash for liberty, but
the gate wag closed so quickly that he
collided with it and waa knocked down

she could recover anything from the
workmen, who perhaps possess little or
no property. It Is a peculiar situation. terday.- - The . Japanese sustained no

v . cations, and that they counsel their pu
cycles as well as bella About a year
ago an ordinance was passed by the
council which provides that all bicycle losses while the Russian loss was cenA closer wateh than aver will be keptpus to caretuiiy avoid statements which "Notwithstanding the fact that this

court has affirmed the decision ol the hereef TZ'ZL SJJJSwould disturb the ' faith of those t riders must use bells on their wheeia.
whom they mlnlstr." ... This order, also prohibits ths substitucounty feourt, I , think .aa Injunction

should Issue.' Otherwise , the appeal to tion of horns for bella Although there
be tho esaa an aocouat of good be--1 'anas southeast of Nlnchwang. drjv- -the supreme court would be aiuurMd. Is a law against using horns a numbeffob ciacacx vaioa, -

as the damage complained or would oe of the riders in the city are using them, havlor, are Incensed with the consplr-,n- s tae Russians pecs,
atnrm. Theae tractable Inmates declare I "
that the discovery of such plans tends XUBOFATBXsT JB ACKIBB8SXTB.sseiaoaisi greiesiana waa so vaite make a decision, and nobodr would be

and no complaints are mada

THREE GIRLS ARE
to prejudice the county court againstwith Several Other Creeds. (responsible for damagea
showing them leniency. and AwaitsMam Betnforoed XUaoyang;,(Jeoraal Special Berrlee.) I Injunction to Zssae.

Washingtoa May 11. At today's see- - 'It Is therefore ordered that an In
Blon of the general conference of the hunctlon issue, provided the plaintiff

Japaasss Onslaught.
(Jooraal Speotal Barrio. )

St Petersburg, May 21. A Llaoyang
INJURED BY RUNAWAY JURY DISAGREES INMethodist Protestant church a con- - files a bond for 13,000 to Indemnify ths

solldatlon with the Methodist Episcopal- - county for damages which may be
Una as well as with the United Broth- - caused by delay In the work. On the

You want the best shoe you can get;

the best shoe always pays, in wear and
looks and comfort

The reasons for getting Sclz Royal

Blue Shoe are that it is made to fit

human feet; it is made to wear wherever

you want to wear shoes; and it is made

to last a long time.

It will cost you $3.50 or $4.00 and
youll never spend any shoe money to

better advantage than the money you

spend for Royal Blues.
.

Ask your dealer to get them for

you if h doeanft tSn$dy fen them.

dispatch states that General Kuropatkln
has strongly reinforced .that place andGAMBLING CASE

(Special .Dispatch to Ths JoarsaL)rea and Congregatlonsllsts was urged.! other hand, the county will be permit intends to await the Japanese and en
Independence, Or., May II. At theA resolution was wired the uos Angeles I ted to go ahead with the work, provided gage them in battle there. , This is In

conference asking for consideration of lit files a bond in the same amount to Rickreall plenio today two girls at this . K., . . ,- -,. fl.jain. I Uns with ths aggresslvs policy reconv
.ths proposition. Indemnify Mra Rohse In caso the au place. Miss Hodge and Miss Kramer,

were run over by a panto-stricke- n horssprema eourt reverses the lower courts.
"! the general when he tookthat sn agreement could not be reached,

the jury hearing the eult of Lewi. W. g!f.?ommS!
RAh.ruii tn rAMtvar 4oufau the emonnt endeavoring to gatherdrawing a buggy. Miss Burk, a teacher,This order affects only Mrs. Rohse's

ENGLISH LAD WINS In attempting to render assistance alsoproperty, and the county may. proceed v.. . h.M i, i.i .M .. it this point ths most seasoned soldiers.
received a bad injury. th. i,.h. wa. dT.oh.rlMi .tig It Is reported today that a detaehmentwith the improvement of the remainder

of the road. I think the effect of this The runaway horse belonged to pleasTHE CHICAGO DERBY o'clock this morning by Circuit tiUSTUSSidecision will be to cause the supreme ure seekers from Falls City.
cobrt to establish a precedent govern

Eleven of the Jurors were In favor of V.r. iw iV WI7ing future MVCrSMOaaatav.TBOuaia allowing Robertson $100 aa a compro-- 1 I " " i(Jooraal (fecial service.)
, . Chicago, May 21. English Lad, to I verdict in favor of Grant and Solomon. untir operations further southLOCHINVAR NOT IN Captain Erlckson of the steam

schooner Aurelta reports that he is riot Nniu tulv1 that Rhertaon wli n- - ubumjto.I. won the Chicago Derby today. Prince
Sliverwlngs was second and Moharlb titled to ths amount hs claimed to havecoming back to Portland again until he

his a thorough understanding with thethird; Flown King, fourth. Time 2:01. TAK BBOAwXa JAFABXSB.IT WITH FULLINGTQN lost.
The Inrv waa asked to be taken belongshoremen's union. The vessel will

sail tonight for San Francisco with fore Judge Sears for further Instruo- - Buslan Oasualxles Seven Officers WonaaVTANYA WINNER OF tlon st 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. I ad. 160 BMs KllloA and Womnded.(Jooraal Special Service.)
grain In hef hold, and a deckload of
lumber. He states that he experienced
ths same difficulty with the longshore

The court was asked tl It would be law- - (Journal Speelal service.)Los Angeles, May 21. A week sgo
ful to Dring in a veroict lor a smaller PiiiHhnrr vr.v it. i. m.STALLION STAKES Mary Paine, aged 17 years, married amount man seaea lor oj nowruran ported that the troops Under the com- -Rolla Fulllngton. The girl's father took men and gralnbandlers In getting the

Aurella's cargo loaded thts time as
was had a short time ago by the own

anu an uirmun uswer wan iyb. ma.nA of General Tak have enaraa-e- twoher away from the husband and In Attorney oemsiviu, nwnuns swo- - Jnan. division, near Kin Chow tnritfVstltuted court proceedings to annul the . . . .u . vi. -- ii . j i i l r ... :ers of the Nome City.(Journal Spertil Service.) vrw, .wn yu u,m wi.ui wu The Russian casualties are seven ofmarriage on the ground that hisMorris Park, May 21. The national "Contrary to the wishes of the long sist on anotner neanns at tne June term flcere. lndddlns General Nadsvin.daughter was not of age.stallion stakes was won by Tanya at lot'court Pstar Grant declares ths case wounded. and 160 men killed and
Xjtrgett maker of good thqet la

tht world,' - ' '
Fulllngton instituted habeas corpus shoremen," said the captain, "the grain-handle- rs

are allowed to truck the grain
from the dock to the ship. Ths exporters

even money. Bellestrome ran second proceedings to get. ills bride., - ..and Blandy third. Time, sary win oe camea xo ins sxaie suThe father then secured sn Injunction
to prevent the young husband from or snippers nave a contract wun ine

grainhandlers to do that work, but
notwithstanding this, the longshore

preme courr. ai me am aunsi ,u'
Jury returned a verdict In favor of thsIVAN lk hh SlrflKr
Portland club. It was Set aslds and a it I Lr J IVIUuliving with his newly, acquired wife.COMMITTED IN TWO This morning judge smith swarded motion for a new trial allowed by judgethe bride to the husband after consider men claimed it When they failed to

get the work they refused to take ths MAY END-I- N TIE-U- PSears.ing the case end the two left jeourt toFOREIGN LANGUAGES Job of putting ths lumber cargo on thegether arm n arm, while the father took
the opposite direction, having cast the deck unless they were paid at the rats

of 65 cents an hour. The regular rates FINDS RELIEF FROM (Jonrnal Speelal Servtee.)girl off and declaring her forever now In force ars 40 cents sn hour.Arnold Franchnlger. arrested Topeka, May II. A member of thefor alienated. Finally they came down to 60 cents andrunkenness by the police yesterday af bollermakers' union, who Is high in- PAIN IN RIVERhour, and rather than remain here the councils of the Federation of Labor,
believes that the bollermakers of theACCUSED OF THEFT longer, it was decided to pay them that

amount Upon my return to San Fran Sants Fs railway will strike within 10
(Special Dispatch to The Jooraal.)

ternoon, was this morning convicted in
French, and sentenced In German. He
spoke both languages, and during th
progress of his case the French inter-
pretation was done by Attorney Charles
Pet rain.

"Bailiff Golts, I find this prisoner

days and that the engineers may tolASK TIME TO PLEAD cisco I Intend to have this matter thor
oughly Inquired Into, and definitely set' Pendleton. Or., May 21. Mrs. John
tied, one way or the other before ttngie. ageo ou. orownea nerseii in tne jn ths Istter event the entire1 system Boston Painless Dentistsbrine the AurellaTwck to Portland." umauua river ners ioaay. nicaness was may be tied up until the fight becomes a

" 7 " " "L I prolonged one. There has been muchhas Just graduated from a San Fran- - tn imv..ALOM9 TMB WATzmraoaT.
cisoo mcaicu wueae. oer nuBoaau is wnere non-uni- bollermakers and ma.

guilty." sad Judge Hogue, "and I want When arraigned in the clreult courl
him to be sure and know that his fine before Presiding Judge George thi
will be $5. Will you please Inform him, morning on the charge of stealing fursHe can understand both French and valued at $1,237, from G. P. Rumelln A
German."

D II IM tl . 1 . , g0IU
. jonn McCarthy ....and James Coleman

M.MOWM VMM WOBUB OTIOI ,

Are the only dentists la Portland haying
ths late botanical discovery to apply to
the rums for Painless Extracting. Fill-
ing and Crowning Teeth, and guaranteed
twelve years. . Larsest dental eonoern

a DUicner or mis city. ehlnlst. have been emnloved and theIn tow of the Ocklahama the schooner . I . ( av A . ( - -
Manila left for the mouth of the river B"ll uw mrlnun In alt a.M kivi hm nmtaa.

pain was ao great she could not longer telItg Hence ,t regarded as verythis morning with 805,958 feet of lumf.inn uuuz, wno speaxs uerman nu- - asieed for time in wnion to secure coun. In the world. ' AU work, guaranteed for
ber aboard. Her destination is San dvouu ik mi nvuiu uciau. u vv lu I nrnhahl. that thair would vnta tA 1nlnuy. men told the prisoner that the sel and enter pleas. They were granted twelve year. r. -- - - " ".1.... a.ji I. .11Francisco.vvun nan rouna mm guuty, and that the until Wednesday. the strike In ease the bollermakers alsonne was i. KlnJi ohama, accused of libeling Ths tugboat Harvest Queen will be step out '! '.?

jJiiBuimr leniiea 10 me court flnnll mil In a Jannnetia nnhllnatlnn hauled out on the 'ways today to be ATTORNEY SWETTthrough the interpreter, that he would called the Portland Shlmpo, was also given her annual overhauling. She will
be out of commission about two weeks.send for the cash. MURDERER'S HAIR MAYgiven until Wednesday to plead. He

will be represented by the law firm of and during this time ths Ocklahama RUNS FOR SENATOR
11 JSuJwPaxton, Beach A Simon. wfll do double service. ., CAUSE, CONVICTIONYesterday afternoon the British shipPRIZES PUT UP

FOR NEWSBOYS
Canemah Park and Return 25 Cents. Rajore shifted from the coal bunkers

to Columbia dock No. 1. where she will The petition of Attorney Isaac Swett Eximlnatioa ...fltC EamJnattoi'.rstBSunday baseball game, music and finish discharging her cargo. (Journal Special Stt1c.)
BY MAKING YOUR HOUSE

BEAUTlfUl
to be placed on the ticket as Demo-
cratic candidate for atate senator, to Bedford, IndL, May IL In the SchaelVdancing In the pavilion, refreshments on

the ground, a 40-ac- re park for picnick-
ers and others looking for a Sunday :..wT'l.Vww,Al..ri" lSr JT , aurder , trial yesterday Dr. to Set Tttts M.U Cold frswaiu.ll

Crowaa and Brides Work at law erieaa
LEWIS AND CLARK yon not only make it attraatlve. but

Including the names of a large nam-- 1 .v... v.i. n.4 - .. T.outing. Tickets, First and Alder and
corner Grand and Hawthorne avenuea

you can give wider scope to your hos-
pitality and make your horns a picture
by having your walls decorattd and
nanarad hv na Tn sa.it anMrnnllah

sWaSirT C,tl,0n th Pet,tlB K dd wTaaTwrnspro
has r th UIM ,IU and tarfiir thatDIARY MAY 21, 1804

a specialty. Oor fatent Double notion

Our entire staff a oriiijMaa.uiAMBASSABOB IS BSOAWBD. taken from the head of James McDon
this easily and eheapty, as our papersopponent oi lit. nenry. waiao fjoi. X ald,, the defendant are the most artistie aad eur prices ths(Journal Special Berrlee.)

Paris, May 21. French Ambassador low ear. - . ,.. specialists men of long years experl- -
nf? jrtal teeth; mieiarbestgold pllsrs and crown and brldgs workmen in the world, .lady attendant al-ways present " ,
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RUMBLE CONVICTED
ERNEST MILLER & CO.

Nlsard leaves Rome for Paris tonight
It Is supposed that he has been recalled
on important business connected with
proposed treaties.

Three prises aggregating Jit
will be given to newsboys sell-
ing the largest number of tick-
ets for the benefit performance
to be given at the Marquam
Grand theatre Wednesday night
In aid of the Newsboys' associa-
tion. v

B; B. Keaeey, president of the
Newsboys' association, will give
15 in cash, to the boy sailing the
most tickets; The Journal will
give $4 In cash to the boy selling
ths next largest number of tick-
ets, and will' give $2 In cash to
the boy selling ths third largest

umber of tlcketa J
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e May 21. Being Joined by Cap- -
e tain Lewis, who had been de- -
4 talned by business at gt Lewis, 4
e we set sail , on Monday, .May 21,
e In the afternoon (4 p. m.), but
e were prevented by wind and ram e
4 from going", more, than about
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1 " wusu 8aj Francisco, May II. George W.
as ths Sunset Mining aompaay ami as-
serted that tsars were 11 mines belong-
ing to the promo term During four
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Oregon Day at the Fair. ,

June 7 has been named sselling date
for World's Fair tickets to St Louis
and Chicago, account dedication of theOregon building at the exposition. Get
tickets at the O. R. N. office. Third
and Washington streets..

"cheao" Stuff ' IRumbls was found guilty In ths United
i Bwaiea niainci conn raunur oi nav.

4 three miles, when we camped on
e the upper - point of gn island, e
0 ' nearly opposite a creek which 4
e falls In on the south side. . 4
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